Kurze Originalmitteilungen Die Naturwisseaschaften hauptsfichIich in sandigen Horizonten mit fortgeschrittener diagenetischer Entwieklung auI und diirfte mit grof3er Wahrscheinlichkeit im Sediment neugebildet worden seth.
Mineralogisch-Petrographisches Inslilut der

Absorption Spectra 0f Some Molecular Complexes
The molecular complexes formed between electron donors of low ionisation potential and acceptors of high electron affinity have their charge transfer absorption bands at relatively longer wave-lengths often well separated from the absorption bands of the components themselves. As the aromatic and aliphatic amines are strong electron donors they should form stable molecular complexes with chloranil, bromanil and iodallil which are known to be good electron acceptors. With this in view the present investigation was undertaken.
The solutions of 0"05 to 0"f lVI of the donor and f0 -2 to 10 -i M of the acceptor were prepared. The spectral measurements were made within an hour after the preparation of the solutions because on keeping the mixture for some time the solution became hazy due to precipitation. Although the optical density changed with time in some cases, the positions of the absorption bands were reproducible. The peaks of the absorption bands of the complexes (in mix) are recorded in the Table. The absorption bands of the chloranil complexes with aniline and N-methylaniline were reported previously in the literature1) and that they were charge transfer bands was also established. But the plot of hv against the ionisation potential of the amines for none of the acceptors considered in this investigation is linear suggesting that the stabilization energy oi the ion pairs is not constant for all donors. Sinee the aceeptors differ very little among themselves it is plausible that for a given donor the stabilization energy of the ion-pairs with different acceptors should be same. Unfortunately the electron affinities of the acceptor molecules have not been measured. For this reason comparisons have been made of the frequencies where the donor is fixed in a series of complexes with different acceptors.
McCoNELL, HAM and PLATT e) noticed that the frequency v of the charge transfer absorption may be formally expressed by the relation
where I is the ionization potential of the donor, E, the electron affinity of the aceeptor and W, the stabilization energy of the charge transfer excited state. If for a series of complexes where the acceptor is varied, the stabilization energies of the ion pairs for a given donor remain same, and vly and vey be the charge transfer absorption frequencies of the complexes of the given donors (t) and (2) respectively with same series of acceptors (y), then it follows from the equation (t) that ~2Y = ~V + Vly ;
where I~, ~2 are the ionization potentials of the donors (1) and (2) respectively and d is the difference in stabilization energies of the ion-pairs referred to two donors. In Fig. I the % of the complexes of the donors (I) triethylamine, (II) diphenylamine, (III) benzylamine, and (IV) aniline with series of acceptors chloranil, bromanil and iodanil are plotted against, v 1 a) of the complexes of these acceptors with hexamethyl benzene (solvent carbon tetrachloride). The slopes of the curves are always nearly equal to unity in agreement with the equation (2). ~re, therefore, conclude that at least for each of these donors the stabilization energies of the ion pairs with the three acceptors are almost same. For diethylamine and N-methylaniline, however, the linear plot of the equation (2) was not obtained. At present no satisfactory explanation can be put forward for these anomalies. Further, for iodanil complex with diethylamine we observed two peaks in the visible region (Table) . The peak at the shorter wave-length may be due to some other type of molecular complex or due to the charge transfer transition to the second vacant orbital of the acceptor molecule. 
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Eine Gleichung der Sorptionsisotherme
13ei der Sorptioll der Dgmpfe yon benetzenden Fliissigkeiten dutch kapillarpor6se K6rper, z.B. Holz, ergeben sich ftir den Zusammenhang zwischen Stoffeuchtigkeit und relativer Luftfeuchtigkeit bet gleichbleibenden Temperaturen Charakteristische S-f6rmige Adsorptions-und Desorptionskurven. Zweifellos handelt es sich bet der Sorption um einei1 sehr komplexen ulld verwickelteI1 Vorgang. Chemosorption, Adsorption mit mehrfach molekularen Schiehten des Adsorptivs auf der inneren Oberfl~che des Sorbens, die tiber polymolekulare Adsorption in Kapillarkolldensation tibergeht, sind mit sehwankendell Grenzen und sich fiberlagernd beteiligt. Hierbei sind u die Feuchtigkeit des Sorbens im Gleicbgewichtszustand, 9 die relative Lnftfeuchtigkeit, a und n yon der absohten Temperatur abhXngige Konstante. Die Langmuirsche Theorie wurde yon S. BRUNAUER, P. H. EMMETT und E. TELLER 4) erweitert. Die so berechenbaren Kurven stimmen unter der Annahme ether gewissen Molekelschichtdicke, wie P. G6RLING ~) zeigte, ftir Holz bis zu etwa 9 = 0,8 befriedigend mit den Versuchsbefunden tiberein (Fig. 1) . Eine yon 13. A. PosNow 6) aus den Versuchsergebllissen mehrerer Forscher abgeleitete empirische Gleichung ist nach A. W. LYKow~) im Bereich 0,3< q~<-l,0 gut
